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OR REGULAR BOARDERS.

Having been newly refurnished, we

are prepared to give satisfaction to all
i'aml of Thanks.

I wish to extend my heartfelt thanks to
uiir patrons, ami soncu a suuro oithe ood people or Columbia Ctty aim viem-ity- ;

eapetfially to Mrs. MeOiw and Mrs. p.itixitiage. ' STMEE CO.LEWISIjIiIbiMITCHDr. Caiiles, for their untiring ett'irts uuimn
the reenit illness of my wife; also to Dr. II.

ORKtiON.ST. HELENSIt. Cliff for his able aud etHeknt meUical MACIIINKRY &

hose of representatives last Wednesday
bv a vote of I'M to 154. There were
91 democrats voted against the bill
and C.1 republicans. Owhig to the
fuel that the democrats have a jmajor
ity in the honse of over three to one,
tile responsibility for not passing this
hill rests upon. "their shoulders, .and
the free-silv- men til tbe country will
not Jorgel it in November. .

Tmb difficulties at Homestead, 1'a.,
between the Carungie Iron and Steel

company and the strikiug, workmen,
is approaching a settlement. It is

thought that .operations in the works
will bo resumed in a few days. If no
other good has resulted in this strike,
the killing of a lew of the l'inkerlon.-wil- l

have a beneficial effect in the fu-

ture Armed gangs of like
the rinkertons are a menace to civili-xatio- n

and a disg'ce to their employ-
ers.

TUB next Oregon legislature will
stand : Senaterepublicans IS ; dem-

ocrats, 12. House republicans, 36 ;

democrats, 24. This gives the repub-

licans a majority of 18 on joint bullot.

jfanaan ItepnOIican CInb.

The Canaan Kcpublitsun Club met at 2 p.

in. Sunday, July 10, with a good turnout ot

t). 8. VV . SnioKKa VKI HOLES,
PORTLAND, OREGON.Sheriff's Sale.

NEW MARKET BLOCKDIM.
TATK OK tlUKHON,

A K KK .At liillton, Oregon. Friday, .ll County ot toiuiniiia.j
llv virtue of an execution ami order of

8, Mrs. N. 1''. liaker, of .cancer, aged JiS

ale issued out of the l limit I'ourt ol Hie

WE ARE M MANUFACTURERSyears.
The sulqoct of this sketch had been a great

W. f. BKI.T,jyt.
WIYSICIAN and SURGK0X.

Hate of Oregon, lor tlie loumy oi imum
ii.i. to me directed, in lavor of August

BJFjrifft fffMM WANTED.

The movement tlirowgbout the
.country fir bettor niadii beginning
Ui attract cousiduroWe) attention, ami
the exhibit at the World' Coluinbinn
Ex position f improved road and

.'road-makin- g machinery fnomwce to

bring this matlr more forcibly buforo
the people, 'fbe presi U over the
country ta ngiiBting Hie importance

( road improvements, and circulars
and open letter aro boing sent broad-

cast over the land to create a public
''sentiment lookiug toward the build-

ing jjud muiataiuauoe of bettor roads.

The following excerpt tukeu from an

open letter to the people from Albert
. Pope, of Boatou, JMusb., gives some

of the most potent arguments ad-

vanced;
"The movement throughout the

country for better roada is one of the
most significant and important events
ot the lSKh century. It is a popular
uprising against the bondage which is

Upon the people that are hampered by
poor means of communication ; it is a

protest against the vicious system of

false economy which cause road
tax to be indirectly piaeed ttpou evnry
article of consumption ; it is the result
of the great national discontent with a
tariff all the more burdensome because
Of its insidious and needless character

sulterer for two years. The funeral wus
Keyser and against Martin 1 , hnupp. for
Mn. sum of s.'ii AO dollars juoitmeni, wonheld nt Hay View schnnlliouse8iinday,Jul.v

U, presided over by Kev. Williams, of the Itulnler, Oregon.lnlerest at the rale of K per cent per year
from the Kith lny ol May. hhuuiv
further sum of $50 !) dollars costs and lie- -Jnited Uicthien church, anil was largely 0--

attcmled. The reiuains were interre'1 ut erning costs, commanding me to make snu--

I tno Ioiioving-iesciiiiet- i ivu8eapp(Mise. She was a constant Christian,
t: The southwesl i ui section .v;

and was anxious to die, only lor uie tnougnt
township noitli, rouge 3 wesi oi ine n n- -

Hart & Sweetland,
Proprietor-- "

St. Helens Meat Market

of leaviug her family. She leaves a bus- -
bin ett Meridian, together Willi ma tene

Wind and tliree small children one boy
and two girls and two sifters at Uilltou,

ments, hereditaments anil appurieniuiein
thereunto helougiug or in anywise apper-

taining; all being situated in Columbia
Countv. State of Oregon. I duly levied
upon said premises on the 17th day of June,

h.,H. 1,Hmi Hiul prntlomen present. After nd father, mother and other near relatives
n Kansas.the transaction of the general routine biiMi-nes- s

the society was addressed by Hon. ... ....... ,
It Sltould Be In Ervry House. Now. in pursuance ot siuu iIn.lsnn Wenl. of Vernonia, by whom the

will . on the aird day of July, 1M, at tlie
hour of 10 o'clock A. M ., at the CourtQuestions of "why I am a republican," and J. H. Wilson. 371 Clay St. , Sharpsburg,

Fresh and Suited Meats, Sausage, Fish
and vegetables

Meats by wholesale at special rales.

Express wagon run to all parts of town
and charges reasonable.

"H,e were discussed; and was fol
Pa., says he will not be without Pr. King's

lowed witb a few remarks on the taritVby ALL-WOO- L SUITSNew Discovery for Consumption, tough'
and Colds, that it cured his wife who wuS. Andreas.

House door, in said comity ami. siaio. sen
at public auclion, all the right, title, claim
and interest in and to the aboveilescnbeo
real property oi Miirlin V, Knupp, to the
hiirhe-- t bidder therefor, for cash to satisfy
said execution, interest end costs.

W. A. MKKKKR.
2ij22 Sheriff of Columbia County, Or.

threatened with pneumonia after an attack
of la grippe, when various other remedies

The meeting adjourned until July 17.

Jno. M. Sfikkkon, Sec'y.

Wilson Ilecaptnrcd. ami nhvsiciiuts had done her no
good. Kobert Barber, of Cooksimrt, l'a. SACKS AND FROCKS!

Charles Wilson, the murderer of Mamie claims Dr. King's New Discovery has done
Walsh, near Milwaukic, some time ago,wa him more good than anything he ever used Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF OREGON. a

"Ootid roads cheapen tno cost oi

iransportalion by saving time, reduc-

ing the wear of draught animals and
of yehicles, and thus lessens the cost of
material to tb producer and consumer.
One of the saddest signs of the times
in the older states is the tendency of

population toward the cities and the
abandonment of farms. The modern

development of "slums," the wretched
outcome of life in tenement bouses,
can be laid largely to the bad roads

existing in the farming districts, which
in aerUin seasons of the year prevent

recaptured at Kewbern;, lunihill county for luue trouble. Nothing like it. Iry it
Do Wri?
OF COURSE YOU DO.

SIZES 34 TO 54.
last Fridav by Constable Carter. Wilson Free trial bottles nt Edwin Koss' dru

nm alnn? the road in front ot .uirier s store.
house and aroused the suspicion of the con

stable, who shortly after gave chase, over

County ol Uoliuubiu.t

By virtue of an execution and order ot
ale issued out of the Circuit Court of Ihe

State of Oregon, for the County of Colum-

bia, to me directed, in favor of Iteuel Nims
a:id against C. Y. hcvenwortb and Kate M.

Leven worth, for the sum of fci.7W.bO dolhirs

judgment, with interest ut the rate of ft per,.., natr v,.r. I'riim the 17tb ilav of May,

takiiia the fugitive a short distance below
--00 TO

JOHN A. BECK,Wiisou otl'ered no resistance at first, but $8.50afterwards made an attempt to escape withuncial intercourse, making country
out success. While offering insistence lie The Watchmaker and Jeweler, tKlU.'und the further sum of iii.i dolhirs

costs and accruing eosts, commanding melife cheerless, isolated and narrow,
rimrehes and schools are neglected flourished raxor at his assailants, threat

TiKINfl THK CAME, it behoovesSlim to llnd tbe most. deirable place to

purchase votir ' iiivigoiutiir.''

"THE BANQUET."
ir. nuiU hhIh of the fiillowinii-ilescillie- ilK0R YOUReuiiiK them at the same time. He wawhen roads are tavh as to "k Jem real pnieriv, The .north M of
southeast and southwest W f southeasttaken to McMinnyille and I row tliere to &atlWHrnlt of access." ELEGANT : : : JEWELRY.

Th nnnortnnitiea Dresented by the lem, where be is now iu tlie penitentiary
Keeps constantly on hand the famousSi and northeast yi oi suuinwesi yt sn-m-

12, township 7 north, range 4 west, and
inrthu'i-s- t w section 12. tuwushin 7 north,for When captured lie The Finest assortment of Watches. Clocks, livery Suit warranted.

niu-- e iclmowlrdcred to his guilt, and told
World's Columbian Exposition of

teaching the 80,000,000 of visitors
whal trnnd muds are and how to make

and Jewelry ot all uescriptions. Cuban Blossom Cigars.runea 4 west, and southeast H. sectfoua,
township 7 north, range 3 west of tbe il- -the story of bis escape from ie officers, Opposite the Ksmond. Portland. Oregon.

The finest line of Wines Honor andand where he had been and what doing iiiiii'lle .nerioian. omeuicr wiin .nw

since his escape. It is not likely that any
and maintain them should not be Just

eight of. A comprehensive display of

tlaa tliinirs would advance the move
nients, herciilitanieutjt ahd appurtenances
thereunto lieloiiging or in anywise apper- - Cignrs tit bo found iliissine oi run-html- .

And if you wish to
engage ill a game offurther t.tfmit at mob violence wilt be SAWMILL FOR SALE. aiuing; all ucimr uiuaiea in vouimum

nntiiv Suite of Oieeon. I dulv leviedmade.ment 100 years and would hasten the
cominK in of a nobler civilization and U)miu said premises on the 15th day of June POOL OR BILLIARDS,Paid Sawmill is situated on the St. HelensLater Wilson has confessed that he

knows all about the murder of Mrs. Scott
inYauibiU county two years ago, nnda wider Christianity. Now . in pursuance of snut execution, i

They ran assure you that they have tbeill on the duv of Julv, lSCi, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court House

promises some startling revelations in a day best table in lown. Kveryuiiiig new ami
neat, and your patronage is respectfully

roud. about VA miles southeast ot tlcucoe
Washington county, Oremn. Machinery
in perfect running order; Kngineis
power, ten bv twenty; Boiler 50 inches in

diameter ami 14 leet Ions; Sew head blocks
( Ratchet) ; Also sawdust carrier ; Lu rye lot
of cedar now on hand tor sale. Ternn

Rkvator J. W. Maxwell, of Tilla Kir iu stud county ami slate, sell at puiuicor so. William bcocc, me mmuram iyu.u solicited.am .tinn n tnnrur it. tiiie.eiiiun linn inur- -

mook, was in St. Helens on Wednes
an's husband, is now serving a life term ii est in and to the alxvc-dscribe- real priip- -

day last, lookine after the interests and J. M. MOYER&CO.u.iv ( i k I .f.vrnwnrtli anu Hale u.thn state oenitenliarv for the crime, but it "THE BANQUET"
St Helens, Oregon.wi nf his constituency. Mr. Max Uvcnworth, to the highest bidder therefor,now looks as though he was not the righ

well seems favorably inclinrd toward for cash to sumy aaiu execuuwn. mvsv
man, he himself claiming to be innocent all

made known on application u tne unuer-signed- .

Would exchange for city or im-

proved farm property.
A.C. ABCHrtOLI).

HilUboro, Oregon.

nnd costs. W. A. .Mtr.ive.it.tlm rpixuil of the exemption lor in
the time. j21j22 Sherilrof Columbia county, ur,

debtedness law, but would not advo
Successors to Brownsville Woolen Mills.A Hew Kind af Insurance.cate sucb a measure in opposition 16 Model Saloon.Nallce of Final Settlement.

Mm wishes of his constituents. lie is
f 11 the County Court of the Stateof Oregonvrv enthusiastic over the efforts be For twenty-fiv- e cents you can insure

vnnrsilf ami family against any bad
inir made bv the newspapers to bring (or Columbia i nuniy.

In the matter of the estate of Klccta K. I. SIT AN WOOD, Prop'r."rvHiilta from an attack of bowt-- 1 com Retail store, 140 First street, under the Gilman.uhnnt the modification of our present fiirtv. deceased.

Bucklen's Arnica Salre.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheiun. lever Sores. Tetler,
Chapped Huuds, chilblains, Corns and all Hkln

Eraptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded, Price 26 cents per
box. For Sale By Edwin Rosa.

i.liiint durinir the summer. One On and lilintr the final account
OREGON..ml tMOiiiim n( Ktiuenu If Cirtv. ailmuus ST. HELENS,l.wo doses oi tnainoermiij a vui- -

tsator of the estate of Klecta K. flirty, de- -
niinlern and Diarrbaja Kemedy will

puscil. and nravirie for an order of distil
cure any ordioary case. It never fails UNCLE MYEES,hutioi: ot tne resume oi sum bmuw ihhhuk

the persnns entitled, it Is ordered that all
persons interested in the estate of siili

.:it.,-ii- i IS. tiirtv. deceased, be and appear
Choice Wines.

roud system, and alao expressca a ae-sir-e

to Bee the assessment law amended
to some more satisfactory manner. Mr.
Maxwell has been a member of the
Oregon legislature before, consequent-
ly he may be able to secure some val-

uable legislation during the coming
four years for which he has been
elected by Columbia, Washington and
Tillamook counties.

and is pleasant and safe to laaa. jo
family cau afford to be without it. For
sale at 25 ind 00 cents per bottle by lu.fi.r the Coiintv court of the County of Honors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts.

Columbia. Mate of Oregon, at the court

Notice af final Settlement

In the County Court of tlie Stateof Oregon,
for Columbia County.

In the matter of the estate of William H.
Tuttle, deceased.

On reading and tiling the finnl account
nn.l fur finnl settlement of Josiali

Edwin Rose, druggist.

Keal JSslate Tranafera.
room of "aid court in St. Helens, in cam

iv mi,! Ktiit on Haturdav the 30th day THE PORTLAND JEWELER.

IMI'OItTEIt AND DKAI.KU IN

of July, lsitt, at 10 o'clock a. m. , and then
Billard" and PqoI Wtthhand there to show cause wuy saio annum

l,ttiill nut. bo settled as oresentetl. nndk'nnkle. the administrator of the estate of
William U Tnttlo. it is orderedAN EXPIiOSIOH. whv an order of distribution should not lie

for the peeommodation of Patronsmade of the residue of said estate among
the heirs of sai l deceased according to 'aw.
Il iu nnh.rwl that a copy of this

that nil persons interested in the estate of
William H. Tuttle, deceased, be and ap-

pear before the County Cvurtof the County
of Columbia, State of Oregon, at tlie Court Diamonds, Clocks,Merrill, . the fnterrtflea,George

CALL AROUND.nrder be published at leant once a week for
fnor successive weeks before the said ttoihroom of said Court, In til. Helens, in saio

('..iinrv nnd Ktnte. on Saturday, the 30th .lev nl lult-- lKjf. in the Oaituoit Mist

State of Oregon to T D Honeyman, lot 11

sec 15. and lot 7 sec 8, 1 3 n, r i w, luo and
10345. ,

State of Oregon to James I) Honeyman,
se!4 of neli sec 4, 1 3 n, r 1 w, 4 acres ; W.

State of Oregon to A Barber, lots 12 and
13 sec 5, 1 3 n, r 1 w, 175 and 0 acres;

1 75.(8.
State of Oregon to A Barber, all swamp

land in ne of ne!4 ot sec 5, lying n und e

of lot 10, sec 5, t3 n, r 1 w. W and

W8tateof8Oregon to J M Howell, ne of se
L of sec 32. t 7 n , r 2 w. 40 acres; ).

United States to M. McKay and Lucinda
M Ka . claim 50 part of sec 0, 1 3 n , r 1 w

and claim 40 part of sec 1, 1 3 n, r 2 w, 310

flfr lt:tflt.

day of Jniv, lr2, at 10 o'clock a. m.on that newspaper of general circulation printed

Heard From.

In last week's Chief, one George Merrill,
Who is known to the majority of Columbia

county's citizens as being different fiom
everybody else, snd who neyer misses an

day, anu men anu tnere w bjiuw i;buw n.
ttaiA mi I, should not lie settled as pre- - and published in said county aud state.

i2li22 D. J. tSYYITZEK, County Judge.
senied and tiled, and why final settlement

Watches, Jeweierv,' and Optical Goods.

Fin Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Orders from the Country Solicited.

165 First Street. Between Morrison ond Yamhill. Portland, Or.

IRALDANotice ! f inal Kettlenient.of said estate should not be made. .

It is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published at least once a week for
four successive weeks before said 3uth day

opportunity to kick whether he knows any-

thing about the matter or not, unloaded
nearlv a column of falsehoods and misrep

In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

of Julv. Ii2. in the Orkook Mist a news for Columbia county.
In the matter of the estate of Henry Girty

Is now making regular round
trips fromresentations upon the people of Clatskanie

paper ol general circulation pnuieu auu
(lereiisitd .

in reference to this paper. published in Raid County ana htaie, On readhifF nnd ftline the final account
D. i. Swiraka, County Judge. OAK POINT TO PORTLANDJljaIn the Brst place, Mr. Merrill quotes an and petition for distribution of fciigcue 11.

rilrtv. mlniinistrntor of Ihe estate of Henryarticle which appeared in Tub Mist of May THE MARVELOUS POWERS OF (lirtv. deceased, and praying for an order Daily Except Wednesdays20. lu regard to the taxes paid by the re

United States to John J Singleton, seji
of sec 20, 1 4 n, r 3 w, 1H0 acres ; patent.

United States to O E Hunter, v of se,
seK of e and sw(4 nwi sec 33, 1 6 n, r 3
w, 100 acres; patent.

United States to J J Clements, lots 2. 3
and 4 snd sw of nwj of rec 3, 1 5 n, r3 w,
175 and 0 acres; patent.

United States to Iley M Spencer, tw4 of
sec 33, 1 6 n, r 3 w. 100 acres ; patent.

u I. riiranl to Wm Macbeth. e'A of neV

4XKCTKIC1TY. of distribution of the residue of said estate
nniiirie the nersons entitled, it is ordered

CASH STORE!
W. J. IV3UCKLE & CO,that all persons interesieu in me e siun; ui

spective candidates, which is correct. Sec-

ondly he quotes, for the purpose of n.

the names appearing upon the
To the public My mother-in-la-

Mrs. Burt, of Salt Lake City, was, prior Henry Cirty, deceased, be and appear be

..4:10 A. M

...6:00

.. .11:15 "
,.7:W "
. 8:IKI "
.11:00 "

Lraviko OAK POINT..
'

. " KTKIJiA
" HAIJfi Kit.. ...
" KAIiAMA ...

HT. 1IKI.KN3..
ARKivmo POll'i l.AND..

fore the Countv court of the County ot Co
Helinniient list, but bv adding T. A. Mc-- to calling; on Dr. Damn, ailucted with lumbia, State of Oregon, at the courtroom

of said court, in Ht. Helens, in said county -- 1IK.A1.KIIH IN--dronsv. heart disease, and general de
bility, for four years. She was bloated

sec 31 , and wX of nw4 sec 32, 1 0 n r 4 w,
100 acres ; $350.

Rebecca Webster to F D Falluian e4 of

ei of te'L of sec 28, 1 5 n. r 5 w, 40 acres; RETURNING
"

T I.RAVM rOPTf.AND. 1:00 P. M General Merchandise,
to an enormous size, and could scarcely
walk. She looked more dead than
alive, and I expected the end most any
time. After two months' electrical
and medical treatment she haa lost 26

Kawaro weDsieruj r v riuiuin,
and 5, blk 12 in Veraonia; J00- - Aumve HTEM.A .i M

W. E. NEWSOM.Umteo. states to i a urisun, u( vi ecu

and state, on Saturday, the isotn iay in
July 1802, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day.
anil then and there to show cause why said
account should not be settled as presented ,

and why an order of distribution should
not be made of tbe residue of said estate
among the heirs of said deceased according
to law. It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be published at least once a
week for four successive weeks before said
SOth day of July, 1K.02, in the Obkuo Mist,
a newspaper of general circulation, primed
and published in said county and state.
j24j22 I). J. 8WITZJSK, County Judge.

4, 1 6 n, r 3 w, 100 acres ; patent.
Dounds. and is now able to walkColumbia lrfincaster to Marv a vv ay, y,

interest in lots 6 and 17, blk 17, St Helens; Boots, Shoes,
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Crockery,
Glassware,'W""- - . . ... ... .

mile and is strong and well. Having
failed to get relief from her Salt Lake
uhvsicians. she went to Dr. Darrin BLUE FRONT

Queensware. I Furnishing Goods,with the above results. I consider her

One Price Cash Store.cure next to miraculous. I will be
pleased to answer any questions by .JAPANESE
letter or otherwise. FRANK DYE,

Bride, which amounts are much less than
in the Mist's statement of May 20. In that
issue we published the exact amount of

taxes paid by all the candidates', not what
was .unpaid and delinquent; and if Mr. Mer-

rill was possessed with ordinary intelligence
he would readily understand that before the
list was advertised these parties had

paid a large portion of their tax, making it
unnecessary to advertise all the property
they had to collect the revenue ou a part
of it. But the brother seems rather in-

clined to misrepresent matters.
As we said on a previous occasion, we

"ask all who doubt the statement to ex-

amine tbe tax roll," not the delinquent roll,
if such men as George Merrill know the dif-

ference between the two. Of course this

they will not do, for, like a guilty criminal,
they are afraid of the truth. The tax roll

is now in the bands of Sheriff" Massie, a

people's party man, who is ready and will-

ing to show the figures to anyone demand-

ing them.
Mr. Merrill says "strictly honest men do

not get rich very fast." Following this

theory if that gentleman's life has been cor-

respondingly honest with his statements
in tbe Chief, he ought to be a very rich
man. He also says he has been a subscriber

TPLCorporal Co. "G," 14th Infantry.
LUMBER. SHINGLES, ETC,
Produce Taken In Exchange,

It Will Pay You to Consult Our Prices.
RAINIER, - - - OREGON.

. WM. SYMONS,Vancouver Barrack, Wash.

t A JJavis to Mary iv way, yt interest in
lots 6 and 17. blk 1, St Helens; 8100.

State of Oregon to Chas Y Uraper, lot 12
sec 15. 1 6 n, r 5 w and lot 2 of sec 4, t s, r
3 w. Band acres;-111.59-

.

Geo W Dow to S C Davis, lot 4, blk 5 in
Rose's add to Vernonia; 150.

O E Hunter to E B Foss, lots 2, 3 and 4,
and m4 of nwj of sec 3, 1 5 n. r 8 w, 175
and acres: swJi of sec 33. 1 8 n, r 3 w.
180 acres; n of se. se of sej and vn
of neK sec 33. 1 6 n. r 3 w, 180 acres ; f4,000,

H M Boggers to U Mayger & Co, over the
sejof secO, t8n, r3 w; M0- - Right

deed.
State of Oregon to S A Miles, e'A of w

of sec 28 , 1 5 n, r 2 w , 160 acres ; 320.
United States to John Yungnickel, nK

nf nee a. t n. r 2 w. 100 acres : patent.

CURBDr. Darrin will eive electric treat
BKALEB INA new snil complete treatment, consisting ofment for 95 a week, or in that protior

tion, aa the case may require, until
further notice. An exception is made General Merchandise

Suppositories, Ointments in Capsules, al In
Box and Pills: a Positive Cure for Kxteriml, in-

ternal, Blind and Bleeding, Itching, ( bronle,
Kecx-n-t or Meredltsry files, and many ether
diseases and fenuile weaknesses: It is always a
(Treat benefit to the gonorul health. 'Ihe flrst
dlwmvery nf a medical cure reiiilerluif nn opera

in surgical operations. Ihe pour
treated free daily from 10 to 12 ; those
able to pay, 11 to 5 : evenings, 7 to 8; tion wiin ine mine uniiecwiy iiwniw,

Kemoly hiu never been knimn U fail. 11 cr
wi. 6 for 16: sent bv mall. Why suffer from thisGus H Bynon to Fred 8 Bynon, power of Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable chronic,

acute, private, and wasting diseases, terrible disease when a written guarantee isattorney.
United Slates to Wm A Edgerton, lots 3,

4 and 5, and se4 of aK of sec 6, t8 n, r i
w I4S 0 acres: patent.

including stricture, hydrocele and var

DRY GOODS, ,
OUOCERIES.

TINWARE, ETC.

Ladies' FineShoes

RETAIL MERCHANT is the nccesHiiryTHE of Trade between tbe Mttnufucturor
and the Consumer. lie must protect the intercdt
of his customers by purchtuiing id the lowest and
and best markets, and by selling to his patrons
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

icocele, cancers, tumors, and all malig
given with s noses, w reuinu ine immvy n iuh
cured. Send stamp for free sample, (iiiariinlee
Issuetlby Wimii,bo, CiabkeACo., Wholesale
aud Ketatl Drugxists, Hole Aitents, fortland, Or.United States to U D Kelley, ne of sec nant diseases treated successfully, and

cures guaranteed and never published35, 1 7 n, r 4 w, 180 acres; patent. .
M E Humphrey to M C Humphrey, Jots

A and 10. blk 7. Vernonia: Km.to Tut Mist ever since it started. This is except by request of patients. Surgi-
cal operations skillfully performed ThaSelelratsdFrencHnrw,

"APHRODITINE" S3another falsehood according to tbe books of M C Humphrey to M E Humphrey, seji
of nw' and ne. ut sv'A of sec 33, t 5 n, r athis office. And is it not true if a man wil Consultation free and strictly conf-

idential. Send for question blank and
MEDICINES.

i : : OREGON.

PATENT

RAINIER, :
fully misrepresents one thing he will many ; Is Bold ox X

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

circular. Drs. Darrin can be found at
270 Washington street, Portland ; The

as is the case with our friend, Merrill. He

aayi Tbc Mist stated that "the republicans

w, so acres awio.
Matilda Rambalski to W H Gross. Bo-ma- n

Catholic archbishop, land in see 27, t
5 n, r3 w; II.

Valentine Gliniecki to W H Gross.Roman
Catholic archbishop, land iu sec 27, 1 5 n, r
3 w: II.

Keview JUuilding, Spokane, wasn.,anapaid liberally for their campaign work."
to cure any form

of nervous disease
or any disorder of PROPRIETOR OF IHE OLD ST. HELENS STORE,Hotel Northern, Astoria, Or.
uie generauve or-
gans of eithersex

It did not say anything of the kind. We

did say that the republicans paid for the
publication of their ticket He says further
that, "It also refused to publish tbe people's

whether arising'
fnun the excess! ve

0PI
In keeping these true principles of trade always in
view ; often leaves the old track and strikes ''across
lots" for Bargains for his customers. Ills stock of

TXsGeneral Merchandise
Is being enlarged by New Goods Every Day.

It In not convenient to name tho nianv dlfTi'rent articled kept

Final Settlement nnd Distribution.
Kotlcn is hereby iciven that I, the under-slxne-

ailmiiilstitttor ot the entiite of Kd
win A. lilbey, deueaHed. have tiled my finnl
account as administrator of uid estate, in
the County Uourt of the Mate of Oregon,
for Columbia County, tonether with my

(or distribution of the roaidue of
Maid eHtato now remaining in my huiidi a
surh adiuinhitriitor ax (lKmirlbecl and net
forth in my wild Ilnnl rep,,rt petition
for distribution, and that the aald ;ourt Ima
fixed tbe 6th day of September, 1MI2. at the
hour of 2 oiclook P. M., of aaid day, und
the court room of wild court as the time
and place for hearing objections to the
aid final account!) and Bnid petition for

distribution of the residue of said iwtnte.
h. W. Pl.UMEK.

Admlnwtrator of lite estate of Kdwin
A. IJbey, deceased. j8uS

Patea July 8, A. D. 189?,

BEFORE oeof Utlmiitauts, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or throueb youthful IuuImts
tion, overinuiilgHUce, A., such as JUiiaof Drain
I'ower, Wakefulnuw, Ihsarlugdown fains In the
tMCk.HeraiualWeaknew.HyiiUirla, Nervoas fros
tratlon, NiHitaraal KmlHHioiis, lyeucorrhrea. Ills
tineas, Weak Memory, I.oitof power and Impo
tcny, which It neglected often lead to premature
old age and limanlty. Price $1.00 a box, Shows
fur Sft.OO. Hent by mall on rscef pt of price'

A WB1TTKN MIIAIIAMTKB ) given for
eTery f,r,.e0 order recei wtd, bi refund the money It
a 1'ermanent enre Is Dot effected. We have
thonsandsof testimonial! fnimoid and young,
of both uexefl, who have beeu permanently cun--

bytheuieof Aphroditine. Cimular f ree, Addreag
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

Western Branch. Box 27. PoaTtiSO. Ow,

party ticket because they would not pay for

it,1' and implies that we had no right to

wake any charge for the same. Weil, he

gets his subscription practically free, and
demands that we do his parly's work for

nothing, next he will want to charge us so

roach a cubic inch for the air we breathe,
Thar is no ends to the wants of such a
tnaa. Bat suffice it to say that if George
Merrill could once more get an office he

would yet be happy. The Kentockians
Used to say, "When yon are chasing a fox
and meet a skunk, keep right on after the
ox;" bene we will proceed on our course.

on sulo, a.-- from Dry Oomln.Olfitliinir, LndicH' Wear, tleiithiiien's
Wear, Ikad Weur, Foot Wear, Flour and Feed, (Irot cries and Cim- -

ned (foods. Nulls and Hardware. Orockerv and Olassware, (Irnnito
Uoots and Shoes,anu nnware, rowiler and Wbol, ilats and uups

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, etc.For al by EDWIN ROSS, DnuoaisT,
. fit, neioDB, or,Used in MHIiotxs cf Homes 40 Years the Standard


